**BURRITOS**

*Choice of Meat*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Super Burrito</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Burrito</td>
<td>$11.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Burrito</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Wet Burrito</td>
<td>$10.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Wet Burrito</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Shrimp</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Shrimp</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super 2 Mix Meat Burrito</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular 2 Mix Meat Burrito</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TACOS**

*Choice of Meat*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Soft Taco</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Fish Taco</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Super Soft Taco</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Super Soft Taco Combo</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Rancho Taco</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Soft Taco Combo</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torta Mexican Sandwiches</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Soft Taco Combo</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tostada</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kids Menu**

- BEAN & CHEESE BURRITO  $6.10
- MEAT CHEESE TACO       $5.30
- CHEESE QUESADILLA      $4.50
- MEAT CHEESE QUESADILLA $7.25

**TO GO ORDERS**

925.600.8620

**To-Go Menu**

Fine Mexican Food
The Best Mexican Food
In Pleasanton & Livermore
Come and try Our Food

Cater Your Party
With us Today!!

2707 Hopyard Rd
Pleasanton, Ca 94588

925.961.9965

925.600.8620
Catering
925.998.4290
905 Blue Bell Dr.
Livermore, Ca 94550

925.961.9965
MON-SUN 8AM TO 9AM
www.ranchograndetaqueria.com
**BREAKFAST BURRITOS**
- Chorizo Egg & Cheese $7.50
- Beef Egg & Cheese $7.50
- Ham Egg & Cheese $7.50
- Chicken Egg & Cheese $7.50
- Pork Egg & Cheese $7.50

**BREAKFAST PLATE**
- Egg Chorizo $12.50
- Egg Ham $12.50
- Egg Beef $12.50
- Egg Chicken $12.50
- Egg Pork $12.50
- Huevos Rancheros $12.50
- Chilaquiles $12.50

**CHOICE OF MEATS**
- BBQ PORK
- FRIED PORK
- GREEN PORK
- MEX- SAUSAGE
- GRILLED CHICKEN
- BBQ CHICKEN
- STEAMED CHICKEN
- GRILLED BEEF
- STEAMED BEEF
- HEAD BEEF
- TONGUE
- FISH
- AL PASTOR
- CARNITAS
- CHILE VERDE
- CHORIZO
- POLLO AZADO
- POLLO ADOVADO
- CARNE AZADA
- BARBACOA
- CABEZA
- LENGUA
- PEZCADO

**COMBINATIONS**
With Rice, Beans, Guacamole, Sour Cream Cheese, Lettuce, Choice of Meats
- 3 Enchiladas $13.90
- Carne Azada $13.90
- Fajitas (Beef or Chicken) $15.40
- Plate W/Choice of Meat $12.60
- 1 Tamale, 1 Taco, 1 Tamale $16.50
- 3 Flautas $12.95
- 2 Crispy Taco Combo $11.95
- 1 Crispy Taco Combo $9.40
- 1 Super Soft Taco Combo $9.90
- Rancho Grande Burrito Plate $12.60
- Chile Relleno $12.95
- Chimichanga $13.90
- 2 Tamale $13.95
- Taco Salad $12.25

**DRINKS**
- Michelada Beer $7.15
- Imported Beer $4.50
- Domestic Beer $3.85
- Imported Sodas Bottle $2.65
- Half a Liter Imported Bottle $3.15

**SODA/AGUA FRESCA**
- Regular $2.60
- Large $3.35

**WEEKENDS SPECIAL**
- CHOICE OF MENEUD/POZOLE
  - One Size $10.50

**DESSERTS**
- MEXICAN CANDY FLAN $3.95
- CHURRO $1.50

**NACHOS**
- SUPER NACHOS $9.90
  Choice of Meat, Sour Cream, Guacamole & Salsa
- REGULAR NACHOS $7.90
  Cheese, Sour Cream, Guacamole & Salsa

**SHRIMP CAMARONES PLATE**
- Mojarra/ Fried Whole Fish $15.95
  Fried Fish, Rice, Beans,Tortillas & Salad
- A la Diabla/ Spicy $17.20
  With Rice, Beans,Tortillas & Salad
- Fajitas de Camaron W/ Vegetables $17.20
  With Rice, Beans,Tortillas & Salad
- Al Mojo de Ajo/ Garlic Sauce $17.20
  With Rice, Beans,Tortillas & Salad
- A la Mantequilla/ Butter $17.20
  With Rice, Beans,Tortillas & Salad
- Adovados BBQ $17.20
  With Rice, Beans,Tortillas & Salad
- Cocktel de Camaron $14.95
- Tostada de Ceviche $3.99

**QUESADILLAS**
- Rancho Grande Quesadilla $9.70
  W/ Sour Cream, Guacamole, Cheese & Choice of Meat
- Super Quesadilla $8.40
  W/ Sour Cream, Guacamole, Cheese & Choice of Meat
- Regular Quesadilla $3.50
  (Cheese Only)

**A LA CARTE/EXTRA**
- 1 Chile Relleno $5.90
- 1 Crispy Taco $4.90
- 1 Enchilada $3.10
- 1 Flauta $3.10
- 1 Soft Taco $2.85
- 1 Tamale $3.10
- Guacamole $1.00
- Sour Cream $1.00
- Cheese $1.00